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,600 Rooms To Be Tripled
11 bas al\\1,v. t.ren my p<,I of URI •ud n
"~r" comm1,
i~,\, · Iir Horn s.itd, "thol 11 •• er. Tooay oaly 22 pu ,,_c ., _
i refc rabl,. II> ln1>l 1• ~,,,dent· than mut•·
in triple rooms n xi year 111 t,, d,·ny st uden•~ adm1S;ton Into
'~otnmL;ting is th w y out,
Burtt rfwld Hall for ex:smpl, <·oll~i:< ' But, he said 111 an<.,..a f)eJn Ea twooo .ud .ind this
110
<pa<·c dPs11:ned }'cars a,::o to ..
a BE:ACli;\" 'JUCSlJon
" f "rin,on matcbc:- w1•h one PX
I cornmodall:• 2011 men will hJYe tr, ,·,,u,dn' lake lbat ~la nd if the pre ser! b> Dr H,,rn flr Horn
he enough !or 300 Runk h•·ds dfccts .~ere ~hr,'o\n 'o be ddn al~o lndJc.1trd that 3 relaxaL•l'l.
will b,. m,lallcd. 1•.xtra ch<1ir, mental
t)( requiremc"ts for oU-c:ampus
, and desks put m, Jnd do,, t an<I I It is the \\ords like • d1:tri- h(IU$lng naght be ., po 1; _ p;o.
1
I ~forage ,pac(• <pread Ihm.
rn.,11tal'
and
"prder.ible" lulfon
j V.'h:,t. \I ill be lhe conscqucnrf'< which make !he problem of Whitney Ellis he.id re std "'
of filling a residence hall 50 per O\l'~cr•,wding <,l ct,mplex
5 I I of tht· men's dorm.tt)r:es.
1
cent heyond its plannPd capaci "hen do coo d H,ons SlOp hcm.g probably more femiliJr '11,'h •he
1
nd
ty? ,\sk an ur,perclas,man who •ncOn\emvnt a
. start bemg 1>roblem
than
ar
oth, r
has lln1d in tripled room, and fatal to a sfrugghn;:: Sludcnt• since hc and his \\1(• li\c ..:i a
lhc anrncr \'011 gel back will I Should "preference" be c,m. dormit<>r)
apartment
Ht
more than like!} ,h~ "It rots" cerued only " 11h numbers• Ho\\ doisn't need a scientific study
th
t\sk a reprt~entJtive or the do members of . e admtn1Slra lo formulate an opmion
l10n foe! about tripling•
.. .
admintstra!ion whosl' ln11g-ra?g"
Jar.nes W E:_astwood Dc'an ol
It IS. m~· pe::o~.il c,p1~1~n"
I plan.5 will m,t1tute lnplmg. and ,\dmtsswns. 15 noncommital· !\Jr. Elli, said that tnpun,, 1s
I alm?"'t.ccrtai_nly the a,nsw~r will • The admissions olfice doe;n t not good, b_ecause of the sltdy
I he, \h don t kno\\.
I ha, c opinions-we Just admmi,. cond1twns. Y.h1ch ex,<t m ., room
' The
administration
really I ter · He did h:ne wme!hing to or an enttre bui.Jdir..2 which ha~
do~~n·t know for sure .whal the say .about the type of new stu-, b.een !npled. Almost an) o!ber
, dfccts have ~ten tn 1hµ past, or dl'nt, being admllled. ho,\·e,·er proble:'1 that comes from r1P;
j llhal they m1ghl be next )ear
'fben, arc actually IOI) fl'wer Jin~ .c.an be c?ped Wtlh-studJ
Dr Horn said in a rt cent int. r- ' freshmen to be admitted in the ' condilions can I
•viEw that for the present he I fall than there weri, la,t )ear,
"Quite frankly" he ,aid "I
"isn I talking" about O\'HCrowd- 'he ,aid, due lo a r~duction in don·t know wbal the effect, are
I
mg, for the simple r:,ason that the number of high school grad-, on grade~. But I do know that
no on" h:is pr.odttct.d e\'idcncc. on, uates. But he said there has ".b_en_ JOU pack 300 men in!o a
i; ,,,,.
1ho ,ubject
be,•n an 1ncrca,e in the number I hu1ldmg designed for_ 200, there
- - ~ - - - - • . 1 he admim,tr:,tion is Jookme of qualified applkanls 1or Iran,- 1, Just too much no1>e no one
Cliff Bowden, new managing ed itor of the BEACON . and I u,to it :1nd the Student Senate for from Junior collei;~, and oth, can do an)1h1ng a boat "
u. ndcr the direction of it, p.rcsi- er institutions thus requirin:; an l Does noise affect grade,• ln
Dick Galli the newly elected editor, review an old copy as
dc•Jil, Carl Klockar,. b organiz-1 increa,e of more than 200 over ,1 few montlls or more, perb..ips,
they make plans for the future.
mg a committee· to invest1gnte last year', total.
the Student Ser.ate and lhe adthe ,iluation
Bui said Dr.
An·ordin~ to Dean Easl\,ood ministration will come up with
Horn no matter wh:il these the problem is being complical• an answer. In any ennt 1,800
1nqu1rie~ may show, ne)(l vear',, •·d by ··an increasin,: trend of tripled students next year will
'
admissions are irre,·ocably set: new ,ludenl~ to expecl to live Iind thcmselve, the only po,11,550 fr~shmen. and about 150 on campus." Six or sel'en yeJr-; live proof, for better or for
transfers .
____
'a;:o, be ,aid, about 40 per cent I for wor~e.

by Dick Galli

i\hout
r,•~idrat student 5
Imost
of them men ,., !II he livmi;
1.800
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Galli, Bo,\rclen Elected
To Ne,\- BEACON Staff

I
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Dick Galli wa,, named Editor- at"d from Pilgrim High School I
in-Chit( and . Clifford Bo\\d,:,n Be is al5_o a ~ournali,m m,1Jor
llanagmg Editor of the "BEA- and F::ngh$h minor.
~o:,,;• at last Wednesday's meet~lbs :\tanning, a sophomore'.
.,..
m· ,
3m~ or the BEACON Board Abo English major, is also a \\'Jr- I
Promttd to tbe new titaff I ,nck resident. and a Veteran,
~._b1ch \\'!-II take _over ,Jan I,, ,\lemorial High gr&duate. She is
1llert Anita .Mvnnmg,
Xew'. Edt I a member of Alpha l>el13 Pi
Th~ Student Senate ,ot~d as long as this l;ix is m dlect,
After the meeltn~. Rosalie
d
?r Brad!ot
nd Johnson. Sports sororitv. and has sencd on the unanimousl} at their meeting e,,ch individual is paying for the LaPietra "BEACO:\'" Editor-10l~Jtleord a .Robert Boyar. reap Junior Council.
, }londa" night to hold hearin"s yearbook.
P<>in
Busmebs Manager.
·.
J · r .· ,
·· ,
"
1·Chief.
· t d1sput"d Mr h.1ock:.rs
1
air
.
. .. ·. .
.\ r. J,ohnson. Is a unwr imt• 1on the w~r m \ 1t1 Nam. S~nat?r
To put the purchase. of the ,i,ser 10n
G~II•. !he former ass1slant ucss f.conom1cs ma)Or from Jami,, Y, alsh, m h1, hill. said Grist on a ,oluntary basi, would
"Although the s~nate allone11 s editor, •s a Journalism Providence. He also is a Journal I that the war dm:,ctJy affects the I not onlv hurt the Grist. but rates fund, tor the 'BEACO:--'.' •·
~JJor,_ co-c,,pta,n ofndl'Rl"s
\'ar. <•mpfoyee
. live, and li\'elihood, of many ". o.·uld a.i~o dbrupt the fmanc1af Mis, La Pietra said, "ll cannot
3
~;o~r :earn. a
.• Slat~
_Boyai:, a Jun.ior Business i URI students. .
,<'I-up of ?lher c:,mpus or~aniz- dictate tht> news or edl!onal
Jou
l.r tor lbe ~ro,idt.l,Cl Adm1mstrat1on maJor, is f.rom
Al the hearing$, professor;, at1011s fhi- would also e,tablish policies of the paper 1111, ,1oufd
;,:d,r:aJ-u ulletm., He. Is ~lj years Cnion, Ntw Jer,ey. and is
from schools tn the area as ,wn I a pn•cellent whereby stude~ts make the entire newspaper the
3 ruor, h,es m \\ ~r\\Jck. I member o( Alpha Ep,tlon P1 as .1udents \\ho ba,·e done re. would support only the orgamz-) puppet of the Senate and pre. d
\"nt JS
graduate of V. arwick I frlltemitv
! search on the war io \'id Nam ations or tho::1r choice The <(u. ,~nt a distorted pictur~.
crar.s Mrmorial IJigh School ' The p~sition of Adverfoing, ~iho feel they ha,·.- ,omething dent tax \\Oufd ther<.'fort: be unAccording to Richard Galli,
r,,llr. Bowden, a sophomore. Manager is to be fillt,d at to• , pertinent to say will be in,·it<-d ncccssar)'.
newly-electt,d Editor. "If 1he
\l~•Ules _from bis home in '."orr,,\\ 's BEACON Board meet- to testify before lhe hearin[:s
. The St:nate passed a ~ill. also Student .. Senate e,·er becomes
__
•ck, 1<h€r,• he was gradu, mg.
Th~ intentions of the hearmgs introduced br Senator Cost,1n1.a,, dissah;lled ,nth the content o(
-- will be to further enlighten and whereby th" presid~nt of the I the B1'~.\CON, it ha~ a perf.:ct
t-ducatl' the student body on the I Senate would appoi!lt J mem- right to deny tht funds to supWltf No dalt' ha$ bc ... n set for bcr of the org:nuzation to write port the paper Bui: beyond that,
•
the hearing
an 1ntercst1ng, brief contro\·er, the only rit:hl the !Senator, ha,:c
In other ~~·lions taken b,· the tal :ind mform~tn·e lett,·r about / m regards to our pubhcal1on 1s
·, •
J . nn Costan- i,ach !,;,:nate meet mg. to be read th1: right to read 11 when ,t _nP·
31
Se~.
~~at;t lh:a urchasc of j :it ~oronty and fr:.tern1ty meet- pears, fully prmt~.d, on \\ed.
za s .5t P
P
b . mgs. post.-d m strutegic place, ne,da,· afternoons.
Th"
.
.
.
,.
I the Gri on a. voluntary as~s , for commuters to read, posted
Prof. Wilbur I.. Doctor, the
(If
Proi::rarnmmc. Comm1lfc1• i Hall w~s ''excellent, :Mr. Co• I \\·as po5tponed mdef1nudy Tot~, Ill rn n's and \\Omen·s dormitor,. news
er's udYisor, w,,s also
bre~k LnJC,n Board ,s tryrng In' lett1 saui the program \\3S a; means tbat, 10 foci. no furtha j ics eread periodic,llv o,·er' a,kedior comment ''Slllce
10
Ram. / $3,~~ contn,ct ." 1th lht· 1 finan~ial failure .. Not
\\ere a~t~on will h., takt"n on the bill WRIU, and published· ln the ~Y knowledge the Senate has
re ;1 ) l:A;w,s Jazz lno, a~ a , the on-campus ticket sales fer, ! he reasons g1YCn by S~nator BE \CON
It m
d to dictate to the
1 /~·1st of a $2,000 loss ~uffcr<'il, bc)O\\ tbe break-even point. but' Costanza for introducing the bill
-· · · · .
. ..
lo ublish or not
I
1noI a \ Pc
a " 01 Friday r.11,bt's perform- : a11 ;,d\·1:rlising campaign costing were that "Some students h&, ,i
1 he, appo,~lmenl of" Senator , BEA~?• h "' h; I n't
. ·rtuln eitoce
the Scre11dipity Singers , $1,000. including state-wide ra- neithtr !ht! desir,· nor .tht• fund., I Iv writ~ this l<tler was noJ .10 P~ " ' 1 a
-~• h· ·
Ac
coruto;;:
•o Jerry Cold ti. ·rd10
~ ws.paper a d s, to purchas1: the yearuoo
~ meetm••.,. ~
mllld. "bat Mr Klockar~ ad m
·•·
· publiclly!
·
,. k • S'hC' mad--' . "
•t th~
actl)
t:grnmm1ng cbairm»n. lhe and poster distrtbullon a1 local I uid that It w_as an mfrir.gm•nl
D~nng t~e d~,cu,sion •. ;senate 1
, ,. M. impression is that the
rd 1s con. :dering doing awa)' , high sch~
and colleges netted I of itudcnt's right! to make the prcsid,nt Carl Kloeker, Y.as a~k-1 BEA6o:-an lndep;:ndcnt stu.
IW!lb lhl' major concerts alto- I only 45 tickets.
.
purchase ot the ur1s1 mandat<•· 1c~ 1! the ::>e~ale had lhc right to tJ t n . 15 r and that the
ll!Uler.
1
The Programming Committee n·
<11ctall- lo \\ RIU what to broad- Sen ,ewsp3 pclt-' b
.,. the
c\lthou...,
n>s the reactioo
·
· w.os brought ou~ durini: rhc cast, and to th e BE•\CON
~nate s isre to
a 1011s
tp certain
..,
o! lhP , chose the Se re nd'1puy
.s·mgers · It
' · ' ,bat , BEACON
provide
:: r IIZ. person wtio U\\ the for several r eaSOIU, lllr. Coletti discussion that th e lirtst 1s sup- to pubh.h "r. Kl~k~rs .~ns-y.er-1
rtnd1 ty Sin ers lo Ed~am
(Cootinued 00
e 7)
rted b · student tax funds. anll ed ~n cmpbat1.:. \es.
(Continued OD page 4)
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PAGE TWO

Physirist A.ppe<1rs As AJT'S SpPaker

~~~~--------------

•VERBALIZING'

A theon of the ext,,nllon 01 1,,hich could kad to e\'cntual re.
life b,· rreezing a human hod) nval.
at the" moment of clinicnl death
fhe kctur(' \\ h1ch L, open t
1
b V h
moorian
in their con•en ati, <.' conscience, Sorf.'nson, as ir he too wer~. ~- e~: \\ ill h<.' the topic of an AWS all at 110 admission is spon,o:
Y • • 5•
I as \Hll as depicting the liberal al. <haring !hat dubious is mk lecture on "The Prospect or <'cl by the ,\s-ocrntion or Wr m
Nol ton long ago as I was pnllrics o! srhor•I ,rnd studrnt nr- lion "1th other Uni,,•rsity spea · Mortality."
en Students und•r their 1966
st
wnllring into the library I_ har•· facials as preiud1cial in their ns, Brooks Hays f~r '.n an~:~
Profo 5 sor Rohc-rt_ <; W Etlin_g. ~pca~er_pro~ram, ··Our Chan .
pencd to overhear two ) ouns: chmCf.' of hhcral ~pcakcrs.
and Robt~ C. \\ ,a_H ~r ~
er. an Illinois pbys1c1st, will d1s- 1 mg Soc1cly '
g
1
1
g,•ntlcmcn discussing a plan_ to I This is ridiculous I thought. ,pokf.' h. rc m NO\< ~b~rb th s cuss hi~ theory on Mondar even- I Deborah Al~xande r president
initiate a "hispe~i~g c~mpn1::n After all I had ortly recently, Another sp~akei: du ;illa~d c0e ing, J an. 9 .at 8 m the Union of AWS, said that this s~bject
agamst the admunstration. ,~t heard one of these speakers my- ~d rel\o"s ,.as
. d r Ballroom
nnd the speake r have nrowect
first. as I 1•asst!d them , I _didn t self
noticed that hl' hod re- \\ lrtz, and the) mcnllone • D :
Mr. Ettinger's theory Is to mtcrest a s well a~ a good deal
I
t ake anr oh\'1nus •·x.cc_ption to ~eivcd a wnrrn \\clcome al~o I Hrm_an Lumar. _a hrilllant_,\~~ freeze a human body until sci-, or. controversy in the fields <>f
1
their appearanec until 11 da,,nd
that his, mums! ,,ho sP?ke on capit. , r' , cntific dlsco\'eries ar e made! science and religion.
I didn't think wa
ed upon mr ot second glance on
, one , and a Repuhhcan, Robert ra t 1
that one of these characters had ,podllcdies
~efrleb m a~l pol i'hl~ · Jr·•, h1mseU
, ~ ' - ' ' ' ~ ' ' - ' ' '' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ''
. . hisa strong ad,·ocate,I~
~
1 c or 1 1 era1. irrcs ns
t
'
C t inl Dr of c1v1I rig
~
,
8 third e,•e I d rew nearer, ry- 1·
18
ing to be as Inconspicuous :is ~ ~
ai~t~~tprcsC:nfati!e of
F m ally. l approached thPse I t
·
'
poulble. scemg to mr great I N1;.' r~ ~ob1ht\' was bemg ter- t\\o gentlemen and asked them• ~
t
t
surprise that my initial obser\'~- 1•
0 • • I thought in his lo Justify their attacks on what I
ra
e
tion \\ as correct. Not only did I ri ) gcner us, <'C e-er ', fami- they deemed a plot to enhance i
I.
51
this one fello\\· ha,·e a third cye.
;;s::n~ot
an
income.
the
hberal
heres)
N_alurally,
~
1
but his compan!on had scv_en I1 J;1thcr did I rmd it upsetting to none of what they ~aid made ~
I
fingers and a third car. It "as, k
, th t he Ca,·ored domestic any sense The truth is that. I at ~
lT
.1_ ~
~
frightening m~ec~ and I natur- 's:::din/ rather th:in support of I fir,t didn't enn bother to hsten 1'
1
ally flinched m d1sgus.t, as_ peo- the ,,ar in \'ict Nam . Whal did' to them. It was str ange, though. '
'
pie often do upon seemg some-,
r.
college student and I mean. bemg so close to them, 1~
,
3
1
tbmg strange,
dr:~t \ic~!rrec about those sold-' and being sub1ectcd to their con- I~
Then it da\\ncd upon me what krs or fortu;c ,iho w.rc pre-' sen·atism, I was astonished _to , ~
'
it "as I had ohsernd and I ha~ tl'ndin" to guarantee m) rree- see, as I beard. t~l' gr adual d1;• 1 '
,
no ~ourse but to. laugh at Ul) rlom Lei them (ii:ht it alonl'.
appear anec of tills one fello~· s
14 - 8:00 P. M. ,
foolishness. I realized, you sec,
.
.
.
,
thi rd eye. I listl'ncd more Ill·
that these two fello"s. one wear- Thmkmg so hher all) • 1 ,rns tently, and I strained in fact , .
/.
ing au arm band and the other a nnly furtht>r_ , ao_gc~ed ~o hear and to my complete amazement ~
~1
nd
top hat, belonged (o that pceul- these two bigot., ~culmg Sen- I notic,d the loss of that other ~
RANGER 103
th
iar breed of pohllcal anunal , ntor Morsl'. Th") pointed to e fellow's third ear. In no time,
kno,,n as a "conservative." Of £act th31 he too was 3 liberal· the arm band faded away and
I.
course, I harl always su,pectld I and that he also had ~e"n a ma- 1the top bat cmnpleteh disap~
11
th
that they were extinct, ha,·lng \ Jor speaker at e L'nm!r,ity. I peared. 'l'hey
weren't
so ,
died pam£ully at the hands of " 35 mtere 5 Ung, 1 th0ught. to <trange arter all and maybe
- - ~-- ·- - _ _ _ __ _;_t he mass of Americans ,,ho hca~ from so hberal a senator. they b ad a point.'
1
\\i!ely decided in 1964 that the Besides, th~se. chaps were m~- 1
countn· could do quite \\ell with- taken m tlunkmg that the Umout consen·atbm. It "as. there- n~rsit} was being one-sided in
fore. no doubt a surprise £or me its ehoice of speakus. The fact
THE VILLAGER
t o behold the apparent remaind- that Morse and Kmg have spoker of this <pecies. and more or a en here this y"ar is alone proof
surprise to hear them engaged I of that. Why they have hardly
in conversation.
\ an)·thmg m common, save per 1
I knew, nnturally. tbot as con- haps the color of their skin and
LADIES
MEN S APPAREL
sen :ithes thev could h:i,·e noth- the yellow· of their bones.
ing worth" hile to sa~•- the PresiWhat angered me most, bowThis Week - Wed., Thurs , Fri
dent and the Providence Journal enr. was the fact that these felha,•ing said so, but ne\'erthelcss lows wer e typical!)' conservative
2-5 P. M . - 6 30 - 8 30 PM.
I was determined to see if they in their desire to look into the
madl• an} sense al all, To better ! past. They were not content with
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOURS
bear them. I tbi,refore drew slill ridiculing this )'ear's speakers;
nearer, onl)' to be totally aston- Ibey had to show thPir contempt
From Soturday Dec. 17 . Sotu rdoy, Dec. 24
ished by the disrespect they had for prejudice by attacking last
11 a. m. - 4 p m.
for the school administration year's speakers as well. I tell
Santa Claus appears at the
and student body alike. I magine you it took a strong constitution
Mon., Wed., Fri. - 6:30. 8 :30 p. m.
f or instance, referr ing t o the ad- to keep me from growing nause- Christmas Party held by the
mmistration as a "thorn" in ous, bear ing th em r idicule Ted Union IHt weelr.
.
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Should the graduate tax be lowered ? '
Wednesday, Dec.
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You Asked For It - - Clothes Are He re !!
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GETA
HEADSTARl..
Sikorsky
Aircraft
WW;••

DIMIIDIM lltDIIESDlfATMI
ea..
ftWVI ...IGRI AIIDarADIMl'P.....alDa'A11,119

.... As you leav1 school and /Jegin your wo,iing
tanmr, you will /,e ltlaring about the changes thll
liM """ taling ,tace at Al/is-Chalmers. New
,,,.umt New markets! New growth!
lut why 11111 liIT THE WORD NOW. from our repffllfllativ, wlto wi/111' on campus. Perh1ps you CIII

g,t, h11d sta,f- /Je pa,t of th, action.

llllmlll

. . ,_ur &11,p l'f«»•nl OlflN IIOW

.. - f#II/..,,,_

OPF■i11NITES

,.._ MJil,.fJ,,lm,rs has

professional carllf
opportunities for all engineering gf8duates with
lm,,t,,,i, on Ele ,trical. Industrial. and Mechanitll
Ndg,Ollllf11. Also 1val11ble are unexcelled oppot·
llnlhill far tll1 Business Administration graduall,
. . . . , NIJII l'I.ACEMENT OFFICE FDR A
8111'111 INTERVIEW ON,

N l f I

n

1'\,I

11

11

l)r. Jan1f•s -.H('di..,,·o,_.,-1-i., l).~ad
Sea ~erolls al IlilleJ I,eelure
tr

a

I di,

''c4n31 Wednesday''

l fil,
or
rt rnl .. 1•
!h,
r, I 1111•
" '>l d
prr,,J ,r, ror'ic I
\c d, /1
•tll 1..,, \\1 d !t, ut lh J, , ,I, r rh Ill!<
II lh~ nil nu fl11 I
\II Ir
,. 1, t \«·• I ,1 , H1I u1 ,1 f n11 er n111, h r,, 11!1< &I 1, , ,f 1,,.,h , •irt 1 n rid J
n,l'ln 'h thr I Phi"\' uf I 1th,, 111 I rt, J> 1r
1 "rt 11 .irc
n I. f t,• d f
I \,Ji, . •111 1,, J '-'u
Tu,,, d y Tl, , 1 'f ;
!',, nil, I 1 ,1 V II
'l'J,
r, Tt111n 1nf c,nc ,i,.l( . rl oll ,mpor•u1 lit • r r ,u,J t-1
11
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thc-ir tirnP and. to ·, :lH from the Student Senate fo r sec<;rr •Us ''"· found In lOrly I~,. lhl·tr rcc-<H·d., _nnu rdii;wl•S n(cs ond semester must complete the
tn n narro, tJ\'l' son•<' ell• I for post~rrtv m thl t'\"enf of mt nee snu hwc~t of .lencbo, hy vas1ons, Dr. ,l ames said.
budget request form, and , ubll douin .hcph, rds who \lfll', "When the hr,t scrolls \\·r•re
.
\u,ing •Jic·m elves by !hrow-1 dbco\'cred" nr J ames said, m,t them by 6 p.m., Dec. 17.
~•~~bbl(< .nto lhc ca\, Upon "it 11'.1s thou;;ht that U1~ir con.
hc,,rn,g '>O. of lht,r p•bbles,
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Ea~lern Or•hot.10:1: l\Tetropolitan
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•o a H~hre11• scholar for $1,1
O(lt il00.
Subsequent \'isib to the C.1\'e
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The fir.I caYc yielded the fol1011mg items:
A copy or the Book of hainh,
wrnlen on a .-croll 25·1 2 feet

A second

:'-ai

,..

A

_

1 ;. ,.

,,.

meots.

A badly-pres~rved scroll inscribed with !hi, word "Lamacb" on the out~ide, "hil'h
pro1ed to be a translation of the
Bor,k of Gcnesh into Aramaic.
lhLs 1s the most extens1\'C document we ha,e rn thi~ language
,\ Manual . of D1~c1phne, c,;n.
!~ming rchgwu, rules and laws
\ scroll containing "Psalms
or Thanksginng," the condition
of which i.ho"<-d 1h;,t it was
probabl; used exteosi\'el1. The
psalms contained in tl1is· scroll
are not included in the Biblical
Dook of Palm,.
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scroll of Isaiah

copied rnore roughly and in a
w0rse condition than the first.
A theologica1 realist t·nt1tl<>cl
"The War of the Sons of Light
and the Sons of Darkness " Bc!i,,, ed to d~t< from the Persian
occupation of Palestine. this
tr,•at1se indicates strong influences from the dualistic Persian
doctrine of Zoroastrianism, Dr.
James said. Thus it is in marked contrast to the strong monotheism or th~ J,·wish religion.
· No trae~ of thi, dualism apPears in lbe Old Testament,''
~r. James said, "but there are
inu1ca\1ons thereof io the New
Testament"
The ~ccond ca vc contained
some fragments of a scroll
Tbe third cave yielded two
~~rdroded copper s('rol!s which
• to be cut into thin strips in
0rd
tr to be read. They w,;rc
found to contain an account of a
~UJ>posedly
vas t treasure thought
0
hal'e accumulall:d over the
from the time of the Baby.
;nran Captivity to thut of the

t~rs

''Jlndo,.

I>r James s.,id "this account
fro\ed to be theoretical in naUte, It was nothing but un al.
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. .
f II .
f
O ' 11.ht lh
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man.
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let t er a G
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~
•·
Her na me i _~
It ,,as
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the opm1on
·
Park<-r
and to an
ar· lie rcco11;nitwn.
of ~ \\
8 10
ur. ~ result ' 0 r it recorded in the Kathryn ·Andricn. Fro.m the _di- Hn.ns~ P rogress Report ~
P.art<n
rtrnph o{ the ~rtick n·ctori· r find that she', a Junior. ,\ bu s~ in the United Stain r~
1a, paras
· d"
•
1· h
·o I thank
" Th h
d
•s th· t
"Dormitoric, J\la,· be Tnplc
and an Eng L' maJ r
e aza r s of marii •
I on page one of la;t wctk's BEA· hn and wi;h her an extra me ~,- use bave been cxaggcr u~a1a
~;
I un of Christmas happme,>
and. .long criminal , tar, ·
R ,.
,. JI .
d
.,en enr,.,
Co"·
th l Mr Parkn was I
\Ir< J3cquclyn
...,~mpuc
i mpose
on an O<:c· .·
It
seems
a
•
f
.
·
.
·
use
r
or
po·
J, 1onal
1
complaining about two_ o 1 au:
"
,s~sor of t~
Beto p 1·5 requirements tor mcm· i DID YOU KNOW THAT...
drn~ a ~e m poor SOCiaJ
Both were e~lablislwd ,
. . .
, .
.
, r er spechve."
The increased numher 1,f students to he admitted ;. bcrship.
b. .
ajoritv vote of those pre•
L Rl s fRrDENT is om of the
This ,tatcment in it•cU
to the Unin.·r,iw next vear is alurniine. l\!o,t con- , ,~n~ ~; the ~e,pective bu,iness ; lar_\lcst and ..mo~t . compll'tel:• ~om cwhat ?fan under~taicm~n~
meetings . One requirement tra- equipped unners1t) 0,1.ncd ~r~- Not only i~ it the case that
cern has been e~prt:>,,cJ in regurd to h1;using. While
1m a~JJuana 1s not phy,icall) ad,
ditioual to the URI chapter pre• ,earch nssels m the na1Jo11 ,
it i, important w accept all qualified ,tudenh. we
dous to this semc,ter was t~at
CRI alumm. rank amon_g the dieting. nor . has 1t enr ~,n
mu~t not <lo ,o if it will be detrimental to tho,e who
initiates h.1\'e a 3.00 cumulatn·c fir,t 10 public institutions 1n the pro\'cn that 1t leads to the use ,J
arc alreu<l, here. Will the student, suffer from the ina\'erage or belier. It was 1•otcd nation in percentage of annual , a~dlcll\'e drugs or the commi,,.
to lower this standard to includ~, cnntributors?
,ion o{ crimes, but it is also a
crea,ed e~rnllrnent'! If the an,wer t,) thi, is ye,. then
the top fifth of the senior class
URI is currently 5pendini; testimony to_ an, almQ;t ludianother decision must be made. Thi, i, whether it
Of thc~e. all but the numb~r of more than S20.000 to bring cul- crous lega! ~1tuallon. A ledml
i, better to turn t)UI .i ,mailer number ,1f well-qualithO:;l' with 3.00 or better w~rc to tural e\'cnts to the campus this h-~al co? 1·1ct10~ for po,,~s,on
fied student, or a greater number of not ,o wellbe eliminated through mtcr- year?
of m an iuana 1s a two to five.
views. l voted against this measURI enJOJ,'s the reputation of r e;,r pr:1son _term and
nr !
qualified ,tudenh. Whi.:h w,1uld he more neneficial
ure, but it was n~netbelc~s ~as- · producing the most vtlrsatile and ~2,000 fine . Som~ state cnnl'lcto ,odct)"? \\ ould the) be equally lxneficial?
scd. and it was still const1tut1~?· musical marching band in the t1ons a re even s1lber, with five
al b)· nallonal Tau Beta P1 ,s northeastern U.S,
to .1s yea rs and or a $5,0CO tme
standards. The URI chapters
URI Residence Complex, now bem g the penalty.
Ideally, the a1hwer would be to turn out a
constitution stipula~es no more- two-thirds complete, won the
The use o{ m nnjuana would
greater number of well-qualified ,tudents. This can
than the national m this area 1 national award for residence cau_se no more problems for
be done only if neces-.al') mean, are taken to proT~e theory the proponents of haU design in 1965?
1 society . or_for the .college than
I
vide for the larger numhers.
this measure followed , was that
URI student involvement in does drmking were 1t not for the
one's scholarship .is not indic~t- faculty and administrative pro- fac t that it is _illegal. Di,orderly
ed solely by ones grade pomt cedurcs sub,,tantiaUy exceed, conduct and sickness and addic
We mu,t be careful n0t to reduce the ,tandards
a,·erage.
that of the great majority of lion are the_ possible result, of
of ,clectiYity tif the incoming students. This could
The second requirement con- univcrsitie~ in the country7
the use of hquor.
only result in an accumulation of qudenh who mu,t
cerned another traditional pracURI is now the owner and
If the federal governmeot can
tice of the URI chapter, the operator of an el,;ctron micro- , ,tamp "Cigarette smoking ma,
be weeded out. They \\OUld prove a hindrance to
wearing of the Bent, Tau Beta ,cope valued at about $4.5.0007
he h aza rdous to your health" ~~
profe,sors and fellow students.
Pi's symbol p~ndant from the
URI alumni or former faculty cigarette packa?es, they should
This student body expanston mu\t he augmented
neck of t_he 1ruuate for two days,,I are currently serving as prcsi h_ave the fores1g_~t to reduce
In a busmess meelmg one of the dents of six other colleges and nd1culo11s penalties for manb) faculty exparn,ion. This would reduce the size of
members moved we obviate this or universities?
juana use to a more seniible
cla,,e, and encourage the advancement of superior
practice. and instead concern! URI students are current!} , deterrent' " Marijuana smolar,~
~tuden~ a~ well as slower students.
ourselves with only the scholas-, operating one o{ the most ex- may be hazardous to your
tic achie,•ement ?f the prospec- 'tensive and popular student-run health." stamped on all leg~lly
tJ,·e member, seemg the purpose lecture programs in the cast'
produced and taxe<i package, or
We must a\'oid tripling as much a\ po,sible in
of Tau _Beta ~i is to rccogni~e
URI will operate on Decem- "pot." At the_ same time .rhe
order to ~pare students the social and academic
sch~lastic ach1~vement.
This ber first the largest single com- government JJ?lght put a s1~ilar
~train of this undesirable inconvenience.
motion was reiected and from puter (1410) for administrati,e ,tamp on all hquor bottle,. Ex!his stemmed tbe charge of haz- purposes among the six New cessive an~ regular d'.:nklng
mg.
En°land State Universities
may result m akohohsm
It will be unfair to introduce students to a uni(I- number of frat~rnities on 1 "
Dr. John F. Quinn ·
"ersity of overcrowded classroom~ and housing units.
this campus req1ure
their 1
We'd be breeding disatisfied. and consequently unpledge~ to carry paddles. There I
i~ a university rule against haz- Dear Editor,
productive, student~. The re,ult would be th<1t we'd
ing. I am forced to conclude,
Although many of your re( Continued irom pa~e l) d
be di,co~ragi~g competent studenh from applying
therefore, that carrying a pad- \ iewer·s points were well put in member< of the f>J!)Cf s Boor
to our umvers1ty.
die is not con~idered hazing; his critique of the Univer,ity of D1rectors. and to alloc;~e
11
and I see _nothing more hazy Tbca(cr's production of ''Rhin- student tax fund< for the
•
about wean_ng a Bent.
oceros," I cannot see how he C0:--1
.
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If these thing, arc seriously con,idcre<l and the
. Nor does 1t seem to be defeat- faih,d complet.dv to comment 011
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;Acting Class'

Is 1111,,resting
by Stephen Holt
Mr. Kimber \\'hc·dock. facully
adl'isor of the Uoin!rsity Thealtr, introduced
last
\\'ednc,day's ·'Afternoon of Theater "
at Qumn Auditorium a, "sim ply
an acting class that we a re holdmg her.: for you today." Jt pro\'·
cd to be much more.
The program. consisting of a
one-act play and three shor t
scenes, wa, highly inter e~t-sustaioing on an enter tainment levt:! thoui:h not polished or pro.
lcssional by any m ean.,,
Although the adv isability o t
presenting classroom or work shop productions for ,·iewing
by the- g,·neral public h as been
quc~tioned, ii was e\'ident that
Wednesday's performan ce was ,
a rewa rdmg experience for actors and ;iudience alike.
Sue Fosler. Linda Sahagian,
Ann_ llarshall, :llike J l'pson,
Gloria Ho11 a rd and Bob S he ridan of the Theater I I acting c la ss
r,erformed cffecti\'l·ly in ,elected scenes from
" P icnic "
"neath of a Salesman " a~d
'Macbeth."
The highpoint ol the afternoon
J nd the main topic of con ve rsallon at lhe coffoc hour that fol•
lo,icd, howc\"e r , w;,s Bro\\ n
professor John Hawk..,s' one-ac-tu, "The Wax-!>luseum." The
r,la~ connrning :, young woman 5 belated ritual initiation into
~•·x, 11 as
fascinatingly g rote$que thoui:h often ma rred b\'
un~tear nietaphor l'he perform•
anccs of Jane Snuth as th,• l'ir~•n•1 Sally-Ann 3nd Car ol ll a r ns as the not"So-\'trginal Bm"o
r ,ntnhuled much to the o\·er;ll
impact of 1hc production The
talented Miss Smith, "ho play.
l"d th e Hou,._. wife-with-the c11t
n lhe recent U111\"ers1tv TheaIn produc11on o( "Rhinoceros,"
:~as '-'Sllecially striking in o rot"
at demonstrated her r emar k
\'ersatality It is to t he
lh~~ater
Depdrlmerol s credit
0f it can hoast of perfor mer~ I
sucli high cahbl'r as these
actrc~ses
th For those unfamiliar with th,•
tater the afternoon provided
an excellent mit1al ion into the
1nnH
\\ or1:·ings of this complex
.irt f
orm. For those ''theat er
lltOJ>le 11 h•, know 11 1111 loo well
It W;; S a r f
Ute
c res h,mg reminder of•
b
th~alnc:.l
taknl
t hat
a ounds on this campus.
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GOT SOME GOOD ~ ~-q lDEAS?
Our Research and Development Center in
Beverly, 1Iassachusetts puts ideas to work.
With US!\I, your ideas as an engineer, chemist
or physicist could end up in products all over the ,
world. We'd like to put your ideas to work ..•
like to have you grow right along with us.
Your Placement Director knows all about us·
••. how about letting us know something about
you in an interview.
Here's wh.1t we're doing today .. . the ideas
that h1\\"e built our international business into
73 companies in W countries.

L,.U·
...-:;:,~
l~'ir

1J

~~

CHEMICAL SYSTEMS
A u tomatic, ho t melt adhesive s ystems for bo ndlnf
e ,·ery thin;: from aircraft com ponents to weathe r-ba lloon
acams - for hundreds of packaging jobs from rose bu.thes
t o b reakfast foods. A rchite..-tural coating syatems for the
conatructio n a nd homn building marke ts. Chemical seal•
ant. far protective clothing , uch a, ,:as m asks and glovN
- boot c o,·ers and rain-weather s ear.

F A STENER S Y STEMS
H igh-,peed electric, hydraulic, pneuma tic, a nd pow:
der-actua ted fMtenin111yst ems !or hundreds of consumer
and industrial a pplicationa - w ed for evt:rythin1 from
"do-it .you r,,elf'' h ome repairs t o h ome building. IncludN
riw t.e, eycl eta, c r omroet.e, ee lf-lockinc thrt-aded screw.,

door &Dd ,wall anchon.

~~.:_.,. :n l~-11-

at'°.::.::...~ .;;_-

;,a;

MAcH1N e SYSTE MS

~

, ( ~ f l , ; ;'

'

-~

H igh-speed presses for die cutting and trimming 0 111
everythi ng from ahOM to shirts. Component ins.-rtins
eystems for el ectronic wirins boards on H i Fi"•· T\"a
and radi08. Carton lorminc systems that set up bo4.,ea in
seconds. Systems for packaging conrurner producl.5 for
visual display. Machine eystema for makini; everything
from babie.a' bootiee to men'• boot.s. P ower trammiss,on
eyatema for a erospace a nd automobile applicat,one.
H igh-1peed a utomatic eyatema for side-seaming i;ana
w ed in the food p roceSain1 industry.

e

United Shoe Machinery
aOSTON, MASSACHUSl!TTa

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

youth Gives up Deferment

,1cin in the Browsing Room on
J an. 10 at 4 p m
_
.

An activ1sl student body pres\ 1<lent, he 1s reluctant lo lc,n
He bas ,mce had a pre-induc- ,school m the middle or his lcrme
nd
Graduate Student \•soc1at1on
Wh} \\ ould a, oung man in the I \ion physical and "ill probably Orummo s has fought for slu:
open me(•ting - Should the grad- relative secur1tr of college vol- be called in either January or dent
control of the spending ot
st
urate tax ~e 10\, ercd• Today unlanl}· gi ve up the draft de~r- \ FebruafY.
\ ~dent. fees, the use o{ student
at 8 p. m in Rani:cr 103
ment to "b1ch he i~ entitled.
R ctions to his decision wen.> c,al_uauons
nd of courses in pr~
-Jl~nrY Drummonds Uni\ ersi- mix:~
·
' motion! a
tenure
decisions and
st
The first annual interrelh:ious ty of Oregon student body pres1•
.
udent: originated
1 a·m n~l a ~upcr patriot," •~Hra. 10
sen 1cc "ill be held tomorro,1 dent says he refused his be
rn d<
says
He ha, c ange~
lhe curnculum He
from 1-1.30 p.m. in the Chapel caus'e .it is "morally ,nong (or ~~u:a1/noppo,ed the "ar cal- \\Ouldl ~kJ ~o see those projects
of the Memorial Union. It 11,111 you~g 11 orking class men to be\'
•'misguided. Dun~g the I co~,p
efore he .leaves.
1 e
be_ held under the Jomt sponsor- con,cripted to {1ght and ~erhap, campaign for student bod} preb·
Ju~t hope. they 11 wait hit
,~1p of the Rei· Ra}mond Col- die m a major war while col I ident. be called American !or- Ma_rch , be said.
)ms, Edmun<i, Fetter, John H~II legc students continue to cnJO} ,
policy "bankrupt"
el Drummonds says he ·
and Richard Lindgren. M1" their civilian 11, es "
I cii;n
. t~nd · to 5 t nd b
.
in.
Helen Arnold \\Ill be organist.
Drummonds dtcided at the be-1 In fact, Drummonds d~esn t .. _"
a
Y his decision.
th
The st'rvice will con;.1st of ap oinmn" of the vear I hat he could II ant to go in
e arm}
As long as my government ar,d
propriate readings from sacred, ~o longer acc~pl bis deferment ~spe_ciallY_ does not want to ig
soc1ett must c_aU UPon young
,<'npture and Christmas carols.\ in good con~cicnce •·
in \ iet Karn·
.\mcricans lo kill and be killed"
Falher Collins and Mr. Fetter
So he told the University nol
"I'm scared," he says. l he says. "l cannot in gOod (aith
will dcli,·er short sermons
to send in any information on don't ".ant .to kill P.~ople In a continue lo accept.,3n exemption
All are in\'ited to come
his student status to his draft \\ar which 1s wrong.
from tbat burden

The librar\' has acquired on a
trial basis a reader printer "hich
con,·erts microfilm and m icrofiche mto permanent hard copy.
Located behind the Reference
0<·,k, lhe readt,r-printer will be
a, ailable for use until Friday The charge for each page
o! copy is 10 cents. If sufficient
interest 1s indicated, the Library
will purchase the machine.

by Phil Semas
.
The Colleg iate Pr.,ss Service

I

board. He was promptly re-

1classified 1-A.

I.

I

~m; rt

~

I ).

Mr. John Hermanson. instnictor in the history department,
will sj)l/ak at the ''Window on the
World" coffoe hour on Thursday
at 4 p. m His topic will deal with
th!' current Ger man political CTI·
sis, "b Ka,ism Red\'ing in West
GHmany "

I

/~~

I

-\ ~pedal Christmas service
will be conducted hy the Uni\'er~itY Chaplains on Thur,;day Dec
15, at I p. m in the Unh·ersilY
Chapel Memorial Union 334

l

Dinin!!
Ser,·icc
Operating
Hours during Christmas Recess
Pr nod: Butterrield-Hopc-Roi:er
Williams Closed 6:30 p. m .. 12 16 66-7 a. m. I 3 67 Ram's
Den Ser\'illg !louse
Saturday 1
12 Ii 66 7 a. m -10:30. Breakfast,
and lunch meal tickets honored
htre. Sun. 12 18-Sal. 12 24 9
a m.-6 30 p m Sun, Dec 2.'i,
1966 and Mon., Dec 26. 1966' 10 ~,·..
3 m -fi 30 p. m. Tues., Dec. 2i•
Sat, Dec 31. 9 am -6:30 p.m
·•
Sun Jan. I, 1967 JO a m -6;30
·•
p. m and Mon. Jan. 2, 1967.I

I

I

I r··,

9 a m.-10·30 p. m

lI •
-Bull;tin Board I r
e,rn

F~nal
m ,ched.ule, will be
a\'ailable m the Admm1,tration
Building ,1arting this afternoon.

Laurel's La:-1 Lectun, S~ries
pre,enl.s Dr Lawrence Gr<·b·

··

I

Wed., Dec. 14

9-5-Placement Otlke, Rm 118
9-5-Studeot Basketball Ticket,,_ I
New llampsh1re, Rm 118
12·01<-lnter\'arsity Prayer '.\!eel
mg Rm. 306
4.lO-Phi Kappa Phi Initiation,
Browsing Rm.
5 00-Daily Mass Newman Cntr
t 45-Ch•!SS Tournament, Rm.

I
·

~

I

322

; 00-Si::?ma Ph, Ep5ilon MeetJn!; Rm 331

1 1&-Student R,,citals, Rec,t~I
Hall

, :W-Boatini:: Cla~s fyln Hall
7 ,'l-GSA Rar.i;cr 103
man Ctnhr
7 'iO-Bo, Scout D1stnct Comm • \
I'{<) 300
i 11>-T,,.o- l'!it Flu:k Fl ~
Edw;irrJs

'The

Thurs., Dec, lS
'l>-Placen:c~ om.- nn 213
It· - ',t . j nt BJ[kclball T~k. !i-:0-t H m~hin, Rm 118
12 1!f. Ir-1cn~• y Pr~v, r '.II•, t
Fm fif,

1

1)1'

1 r
1

r 01

r

n-

~

°

M

,

1

Im

; 1 ,,.

If you 're in the
Northeast. area, over
January 26-29 YOU'RE OUTof the fun.
Why? • • • Bttause 5,000 guyi, and gal~
from univers1
· 't'aes 1n
· t h e N ortheast
· · are- lea· ,·in~
• 80"' t0 " •811d New York on special chartered GO-GO
troans lo hit QuAb
·" th eH!l")' thmg
.
. ... ec Y-1
they', c got.
And
thisand
rided ii!.· 0- 1,1Y d It. i,;tart O£ a f,)ur day all-nightr r
JlllrtiPs
onemf,!; to top hand8 on the train~.

4 Nl"fl/lNG GOES IN QUEBEC! !

•he ?t'r.r:J

STREET IH~Cl1'G

C

l 'ORl t.FBO\T H \f:l G

NICHT P\H \DE~

SKll:\c-;
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,. I'f you t n kP lh•• -.p,•1•ial h11 -- e:1.c u r--100,
.

0 35 •flf ESKIEH-o frtt lllld M
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. m d u,l('s
brstrom,porl
t hot I o tio1
d 1 ' tnf'n l,1, rnte rlai11n1ent
f' " un
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F•i,De- i£
h
I

YOIJR CAMPUS REP IS.
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ro11lt.', k,dging in

T IU, Qll EHi<:(, "l~TEH Ci\ R !\ I\ \ I..,
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1
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Sa, Oec 17
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1\ El_)i, 1-\ [) Pi 'fake Fjrsl f>Jaef•
Alphn ~~p\ilon Pi anrl .\lpha

I

I

f•tn11t elm rtor o/ '.h" ~1,•m<JTJ;'.I

Pr.. tf,Jer,~ ll11rn 11a~ '·"' hu11<1

l'I look
fir~t pla,;,lh,• l,n1011
John I ( of (J th,·
Nt·II d1. for the l'Otirc ••1, fill anrl '"' r.x
•P••lla
d 1 \uuual
thr1,tmas
In·,•Ill01•,·
r,·i-tor 1in,t.
o! r,11,,
1111:h t,·n<l,·d h1~ c:'hn~, mns i:re, t•ni:R
,,r '.ni: l'Ouksl ,pon,,,ri•d hJ 1,:tJur11t1on ,\rt 1!1115 111111,e J>ar. lo th,• •·&mr,u c·omm
1y IJ,

:~:.~JI

I

lies< ''"'" "orh'<'' fo Aleho
fooo<h Go< mok, """ •< '"'
01
Ibo b,,,. '"''"' I aod "~"'''"' •• """' ,., Om,,
a Men's fh·s1d,•nce llalJ und i;a, said thnt h,,
lnlprt~,c•d

"'"'"" r, '"

I

" AIJ•ho Dd<, Pl fo, Ibo <>.-< h> Oho 1,,,,

,,a,

"'°'"

,md Ibo

h"l, \lph·,

",,:' j loll • Mohef lh• " m• of U,o ""'o,p,

°'• '" roll" '"'·

''. O'nilion in the ,,omen's com, working 111th ••nthusia~m." .

;;,.f.,,

.

,-:,

r,~,

~

~

I

ISmg,·rs.
-.

A "'"' " " " ' " ' " ~• h ,,, ,
,I
1, r.

""'''
,;,oo,, " '°"'""'"' " .,, "'""' ••, "' "°'"
atJt,ul 2-5 ~lud1·nt~ and hash,,, 11 tr t,u1,,,1, and trial d. •·u
11,e

''""'"'""'''

' '""'""',

,,.,o,d<oa<oo, "" "'" ,ffon, Mlh "'''"'• ho,o """ ho<d
,
w11/,, v.,r,, t) r,1 suh;el'I A u .

, ICoo<m,,,d loom " ' ' <>

said Rc51tJcs bung popular na 1 lhof,. of the two maJor co111mut
t1on 111de they are 1,•r$;l11I,; ing orr,am,,,1,ons, Waif,,rcrs
their 'ongs range from J,11z '" and '·b" Mi:n C<Jmmut~rs Asrork, to folk.,
.
.
. ,oc1,l11on, lo ,,.,,,,ugale an<!
And, Mr, (okt11 said, lhe1r hop, fully t,1 1mprow: the 11os1.

,,.,Id so, lli ,, "Po,- Mloi<,,· H• " " m,;'

''?"

x, Della and Roo,.,-, Christmas spirit present with ;ii]

.

0

\\'om,·n·, Rc,1d,nc-, II.ill dts- enth11,1a~m \\h1ch .''\lsh•d on the
,Jai
part of the, r,,1rl1c1pants und lhe
i l'hl Sigma fklta, EHe.r~ II all:/ 'f><'<'lat~rs .
.
... .
311
Theta Ddta Chi and Sigma Cht
Mr G<'tn1ck said,
fhe s(u.
,. ,
ardi,d honorabh· mcu- dl'nt JOl'oln-ment \l:Js trem,·n-

:::' .,, ~, ""'', ,om p,< IU,., """' ,od

1-•J,.()l)J(. O')I.! oJ Co1n1nut,.. r l"'\.

11111
:dso m:uJ, a pica (<,r no l'andkJA f"'Clbl ('(,,r1m1t•c, tr, tud1·
F.:~« Jl1dP Br,ar,J hJ "" n
J,m ur<,und thr l'hr,~tm,,, ,11, prol,Jcms '''""""" rrd h~ I Ill
et uri l,l tht- 1 C ~r.· ( ,, ·,rr 1(.
pl.iv hdorv th,: Uiri,t,11 ,16 r,,. rr,rnm1,tin:; ~lud,·nt, ha
h,•cn ,.r,• Lo•Jn
,1s•,n, av II I ,.
'"~~1,01k1ng sinr, ,h,,rlJ)· alter th~ rid,• •o not:,l,h• canrou ,,., r,s
,t:irt of ,·Ja~s• ,r, !StJoltnil,cr
for thee 'n'1lh•111t 11,, 1r ,,;,n _,,

l'hl Om,·ga, lhe, nallonal t1dpat1on play~d :I m;,jor role In
1
serdr,• lrlllPrnlt~.
(rout ol tlw lht• 111dgmg b,·eau~c ol lh, /act
Admillhlr. tion nu1ldm1,
la,t th<1t ~om, • housing unl!s had a
'lhur,du) ,tflernoon l>r flornll_.1rg,rnumh,·rofn·s1dents,\nrk\\&' on hand to rn•,i,nt lh<' hw 111;: on their displuys than ollwrs

m

•

l

• I lloo "'

00
ges,10n f,,,x ha, bf••n m •.iied
i11 the (r,mrnut1•r~ l.-0,mge, ard
Ja•t week un ripen Jlou t for
,:ommuters \la~ hdd al the t r .

lh• ~"• ,es ,d,ot s< "'"I ,.,,

I

fr,,""'""

The group is -.1111 \lf,rlun" on

wild m1x1nre ol •m;:mg, Jokes, 111 campus lift-.

Th, ,.o, e o o, sl, rtod foUo, , om'"' co "'i, ..u,
,,,,.,," <
don ~n_d Ta.nan_mo\'lcs S•·cmi•d. rn. g a c·o(ke given by As.1,tilnt h:.ndbook 1,, ~ur,i,ll•mtnt tht> t:m-

s1<;, ', ood hi" '' old , Plo,h ""'

'°' ,

»n,,, ',, , """'
o, ,,

lie 00000,ood , Iha< Alph? Ph, ,.,,,.lmg Th, ' " " " w " ' '
lleo, ,., Sh"'"'" M " ' ' " " > J
hel,g m,<,
Th, '"""<i og ,.,, ,1," Omog• h" ""'" od """'
u, - .lb,, '"",
, o ,,hl,h , n mm"'"' "' """ ,.,,,, w"k "'" ,,. , ,
from 2 to 3 30 pm with the to sponsor the_ broadcasltng of/' charged $3.000. .
Work i:c,tion~ v, J,, s.-nr to the ~e v
1 trcshmcn "ere in\'iktl
;,d;;,,, "' lhe ,mlo.,, d,s,I ,,, Cb<»tm as mos, h,t'"'" olo,, Tho "',"'" m mmg Comrn,u,o
"h l><,o !••H
s, "''"' • ,,,k , , 'om'°'""', ,,a
followmg. The J.udgmg wa, bas-) 'I'S lL~ltl lhe Christmas ~t'Cbs. g.et," }earl} ~llotmcnt 0 1 ::;10, \istant lh!.n of Stu<IPnh Peter , no.t her stud} 15 he111g ffidde IJII
,d oo<h<eHoJ,,go,i es , ••Igio,I, H, ,.,, lhoi lhe
h" ~, '"' from n," ,U "'"• "~ c. s ,haol><e,, lb, ,, "'" ts " ' , Ibo
t,s ""'""
1
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o1lllucAR'S EXPANDING
ORGANIZATION IN

NEW YORK · PHtlADELPHIA • BOSTON
BALTIMORE· NEW ORLEANS
has created many growth opportunities for recent
1raduates in the following fields

•
•
•
•
•

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
ACCOUNTANTS
FINANCE • SALES

If you desire a challenging and rewarding position, sign up

for our campus interviews on O, ·,· 15
If the da·, Is not convenient, please wrtte:
Mr. J. C. Dusel
Technical Recruiter

We're coming soon. For job details and date, consult ;our P!aceme,1t Office, now.

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY
A/v'J'ER/CAN' A/RL//VE.S
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It's Arrow "Cum Laude'' King
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Shoulder to waist taper and
pleat. "Sanforized ", of course.
$6.00. Plenty more where
this came from. Plenty.
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Neil Rosenblum

fine shno11n)l of L~rry Joh~son,<lecid~cl il was time to end t
whO hit (or 28 points. Hoyle, m
a I foolery.
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The URI Rams had 3 usy , strong ptrformancc, ".''
rig J ma Y wor mg and Stephenson
\\C•·k but c~me through adm1ra• bt:hind with 2i 3nd stcph ha_d swecµ111g the boards for RhO(jy
bly \\ith rmprcssl\'C' nctones. 18 poin1s, 14 of t~ese comi~g rn l_loyle . .lohnso_n, Cokman, and
lover_ '.\la_n~.attan College ~nd l~•~ lh<' second hal_f ~ophom,ore ,Joe l:,teph po1,1nd In tht points. on a
Un1,er,1t) of M,une. The h
Zaranka, slnr1m1: )us lrLI game \\lid ,prce.
"rn' gin· the Rams a_ 3· 1 reco rd for the Rams. at guard, pitched
In the next four
81 minul U
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joint mC.::ting ;,r the :-Jational ,\s- ~onrumcnt throu~h tax credits ml'mcntum g_omg in:o tc, l!.;tc fort all arouncl
and had • 20 point lead ;4.5,1 ·
.,c,:,lion or Stak l nh·cr<1t1e, for coll<ge ei<pcnses would prob- .u:amSl Pro\'ldrncc as nig
I Over the wclkcnd th_c Ram
With the. game wr;pped · up
and land Grant College< and the ablf have to be rcc0t1pcd- no
'!he Rams started the ,1eck al team made the long trip up to Coach ~mi~ Caherley began
5
,\~,oci_Mio11 _o_f Slak Collrg<."S j douht_ thn>ugh additional federal home wit~ a hard fought come Orono, ;\lainc for a Saturday puUing m his reserves \\ilh ten
and lnwers111c,.
1~~1,llon
. .
from b(hmd 99-86 \\tn over the rtight ga!".c mth the Bla~k B~ars mmutcs st1_11 left i_n the ~ame.
Jn naffirnrn;g th.,ir opposition
fhc assoc1atJons f,!el thae are Jl.la'}hattan Jaspers.
of the t;m1<:nlty of :.tame fhc \The. Rhod>. resentsls dld a
to propos 'd (ederal income tax a num_btr "f affirm3ti\'c ways
With the .Ja~pcr~ lt'adin!( 49--11 tiring trip didn't keep URI from cr,~itablc Job _as both teams
credit !or «IucJll"n3I expenses, h)' which frdcral funrls. stale al the half on the ,hooting and rourmg on the pomts ~•S they ptkd up the romL~ m a hectic
th~ Associati<>ns urgcrl the 90th tax clollar,_ and private snr.p~rt l.>oarrl work of their fine 6'i • trounc_ed th£ Black Bears 115-83 faSl paced, _run and shoot game:
C m~rcs~ and citi-zen, not to be can he u_,~d tn halt the ns111g cent,'r Bob Chlupsa, Rhody's 111 their hight-st scoring game of
Once agam the scoring honor,
1went to "Lou" Johnson. Stephend1'C•'tved bt the se,•ming nttrac- cos! of h1!!hCr t!dt1cat1on to the li\'c- caught fire Sparked J,y Lar- 1the young season.
tin·nc,, ~t the propo,al.
: rndi\'rdual.
. .
rv John~on, Tom Hoyk' and .-\r1
The hi,i.hly underdog )Jaine , son _and . Hoyle who combined
The_ on1Y ,1ay college5 could
Jncrl'ascd support of existing St.erhcns_on, who came off the team wa,
scrappy Jnt and for ,3 pomts_ betwe1;n them. Lou
b~n, Ill _lrom ta~ credits ,lould nat1on:,L pr?grams_ and nt\l pro• 1 bench with four fouls, th.,_ Rams' stayed with the Ram~ through- scort!J 25, mcludmg 10 for 16
~e by hiking tu1t1on, the assoc in- i,;ra. ms o( msltt1111nnal supp?rl shot an except1<>nally h1:1h 62 \ out the first half better lhan from the flo~r for a _s2 per cent
uon:- nokd, and this tn turn of!e_r sounder ways of prov1dmg, per cent from the floor and out th•!V ,,ere expected to. Rhody mark. Steph s 25 \\as compli" ould increase.-not reduce - as,1,tancc than tax credit. 1 he) rebounded the Jaspe-rs 2.i-9.
took the lead from the start on a men led . ~Y 21 rebounds and
th.:- burden of college costs that f~cl_. throu~h the wise use of th~
Tihod'" tied the ,con' al G4-aU hot hand hv Johnson but thl!y Hoyle. finished with 23 points
monY fan~il1c., now bear
h~)on dollar~ that tax credit on
i. 1.1 goal
Stephenson couldn't hr~!Uk the game Of>t!n and mne _REB's. Rich Col<:man
1
Legislallo.
n to autl1nnze
tbc
tax
k,,.,1~lation
"_·ould
cost the
Treas,
'th
. ·1cs 1eft •m th c game. th rough· the 1·1•• s t h a If. •~I a1·nc 11layed
his second
straight
·mc re
,p
l s b
·
d
-~
,
, , h ,
..
d
t·
w1
m1nu
.
·
12
0
Is 1a
te m ro ucs-u ., Ill') cac ~~ar many ram~ 1c F
th
lh 1 d . i b k h g 10
· 11
··th
.,g ,·.
f prcss1ve game, thro,,ing
5 in 16
1
1
l'very scs.swn ofO Congress
nHr and
worthwhile
accomplishrom
He , e ea ."en ac
nn
'
_an a,. res._i,;
- i points and grabbin
even
_
0
the past several ~·eau, although m<:nls could b,i achieved for and f?_rt_h until Rh~y ~ana~cd feuse lead , b~ the shootm , of hound~.
g
re
it has :,el to win maJor_it, sup_- i public and prh·at<" hii;her cduca• to_brc.dk ahead 80-,3 \\Ith_ se,en .Jun Slc?lien,on ,rnd URI lead
port Jn its most frequently cit- lion," a spokesman for the as- minutes left ll_o\\e\'er, "1th lhe at half-time 53-41.
,
ed Corm, the proposal would al• sociation noted.
momentum gomg Slrongly for
After four minute~ of play in
low t.ixpaycr,; to deduct up to
- - - - - - - - th e Rams (be game _Jasper~ 1the second half Maine had cut
$325 from their annual tax
I cam~ back.
Again being lead • the margin to 58-53 and their
th
Proponents of the measure
by <hlupsa '.\la_nhallan lied
e fan, wert! going wild, Rhod, got
t
82
haw sought to emphas11.e the
UillOl
O S score at
api~ce as S ephen• 1fired up aflrr a time out· and \
fin,mclJI relief it appears to imson fouled out with le,s than h,·~ _
_
_
_ _ _ _ __
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URI J • • H }d

ply ior parents o( college Sill·
dents But the 300 publicly-supported inslitutions r"prescntcd
at this wffk·s meeting rem:iiu
condnced that ''Tax crt!dits
would offer and mos! hdp to
those who need it the least while gh·ing the least help, or
r,one
at all, to lbos~ who need it
the most."
The associations noted,

Lead in Contest

1'1

Abdo! Faiz, a UlU Jumor,
maintained bi, lead m the
ion
Recreation
Committee's
Cht'ss Tournam,nt last \\Cck
~Ir Fa1z wa, the winner in a
match against Fred Wasserspring, tournament chairman

{;11-1

mroutcs left lo111play The Rams
th 1
th
tn shO\,ed
"t de~pik
c r
mcxp,·ricnce they had \\hat it
tak<:.> to \\in Rich Cokman. a
promising G'i" sophomore replaced Skph and lead the \\a\'
a_, the Rams pulled ahead and I
fmally put the game on ice
Th~• Rams· were paced bv
. the \

.
P1Jl
Is
•
d
At
rCSCl'J )C

Ip

I

JC

'}

Sonic School~

~ The c II

~

· t e p ress se r v1ce
·
o e91a
Nearly half of th,· nation s

I

college health service< will no\\

for

'.'xamplc,families
that relatively
b1ghmcomc
paying tuition
of SlSO0 or more a year could
deduct as much as $325 from
their ta,,; bills. while low-income
families pay mg little or no federa! taxes would recei\'e no
benefits at all under the plan.
These poorer families would
he all-the-more hard-pressed the
most consequently higher college
expen5es, the associations
d, eland.

\llfl7P1>...~'<0
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pre.,cn'he contraceptive pill,,
but onlr one in 25 will do so for
single women who do not intend
lo marry in the near [uture
C?mpil£d earlier this ~car: a
nal ,onal snrn•y showcrl that out
of 315
55 institutions polled:
per cent do not pre;,cribe
coni 26
raccplin, pills;
per cent prescribe only to
married
--Seve-nwornen
per students;
cent p rescribe
only for medical purposes;
-E~ght pt·r ce-nt will pre~cribc
for smglc, unmarried women
who take a premarital exam or
, show other intent to m.rrry in
the n~ar future; and
-F_our P• r c-rnt will pre cribe
for smgle, unmarrkd women
_ Ko indi\"idual institutions w~rc
identified hy Dr. Rnlpb M Buttermon,, president of the p .icilic Coast College Heal1h A,~ociation. 11ho rPlta~l·d the stud,·
~lost in,titulions which "~~Id
nr,I pr<•<cribe the pill ~aid thh
was not an appropriall• function
r,( a. collr b
health sNviet but
r••qu1nd continued • 111~ n isil)n
h; a person~! phy;in:111 hc r
port I'd.
'
'
th~Ul~t rs thmri•ht pr,'snihinic:
•
Ptll would cxpru,s 1(;,cit)
••.r>r•rnv:il for 1,ren,.,nl,11 rda•
llrins, lmplymg that tolkr,os n,•.
ccpt a r~$po,1silnlity that d0<!$
not proptrl) liclong to it . l
run'i <'Oun t H to the @:rt'ilt IIIU
"_11u
Jor,t
'11 Y o! p:ncnls
I
'"
,,r '~'" ll'~llh atrvirC'!! rree >hmg n,utrac, ptiu.: pills llll
I lli''4 !-hnuld he l n.:u ted tha "'-.lllC
05 n
h
'"° """"

I
I

you ~~ m~re time al home over Chritlmas? Silly quet1ion B t
theres a Qutle sensible answer • • . fly Allegheny to and I Wh u
t'fflr you're tpending Yuletide .•• between Bo·ton 8
ro, . erethe Atlantic Ocean and Lake Er,·e • • • ~•
.... can,hav• nd
youWashtnglon,
tiler ·
hurr/ _II you're holiday bound beyond our boundari;, we'll e tn a
you with l11ghtz l(J such fara11ay plaw And wha ' . connect
inz tor Yulelule, lly AlledJtny on weekend,'{ber:'; you re spend•
and sa~e 171,'zO(i ol the regular round-trrp fare e In P;
Sunday)
0
Mmy Christma~ l

•

er 111ords,

I.ow W1ek•nd rue !or ex1 mpte•
Round t11p to New Yotll $JG.OO ~us tu
CJII you11/av,I 1&e11t DJ Gk~c I

I
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S1ud, lhe hi,1or1 longuogo. 1i1cr·
oture, orf ond cinroms cif P.ierto
Rico and the Coribbeon etJch mofr,·
ing. Then spend the olttSrnOGt11

·ro1idin9 in the sun or ~plashing

1tl

the pool and surf
Thc1's whol you·II do ol any of
t hr~e unique colleqe•le.,~1 cour,u
in Puerlo Rico spon;orcd by Trot\S
Coribbeon Airv.-oys.
The claue, w II be 1ou9hl by
Pref Lui, M0n1.,el 01oz 'iolcr deon
al ►vrn.on ties a.t the famed UJWVer
s-it)' of r'.,;e1ro Rico,oh1 tt-d by \ood·ng Amoricon onJ Puerl,:, Ricon

edvcolors,

Included in the price s 1-:iund•trtp
tronHX)rfotion •o Pvet o R,..:o en o
fr ns Coribt.icon · fl) ing l~~nd"
fon jet. o 1lt'I-; ar the h,1-.'Jriout new
F.:- -f'JCI Club Holol, ,pe :iol leclJrC't end p-o,tlios t, ""0. p-,doJ,'()n IO

ond from lht} - po,t
o,irl n ny orhor e

,,. t:19hl baJ,
s.

YI• ' "Jw to o11enJ ,,...,, of •!1tst
• ar nors II -Nill bo 1ri h1"h spot of
y

s;;;,o

I t~;o•Ooy Sc. -..inl'lf, JolW

ory 27 -f obruory I O ly $199
complot•
10-D.:iv Scrninon. ot Sp4chil law
Su,r.ml-tr Rot"1, s<h~ utod tor l1,.•no
10
16-2$ nnd Augusl 18 '11 Wule '

~~-~1~:t,_,_':~~~~~~ls:_,_.........
s~oni,~ Seminar Dir • r

• Cmibboon Auv-: )'f
19
'Trans
fillh A•• Now~o,1, rl Y IOO
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FrosJ1 'J'•,ll

~ ✓ f'

ALL SKIERS WITH EXPERIENCE IN

~:·~'.~::~.~.\~·~·:.: I

SLALOM, G.S., OR DOWNHILL

Ila· l RI fn••hrn,111 R1n~ lr,11~1
di•kalrrl r,., ~lhoPslrrn \ ml'crs,
11 I ·H t~ I "'1 Thi.' fi,·,, lJ HI I
·flenwn \\ho POntrtbull·d to lhl'
"•·re Ale,-; Crirnlord !2G!I,
r.d Du,•hsll'f 2G0. ~:ll1ott Bnssdt
251 , Mike Carroll 232 ;ind 1,1011
Hruwn 230. ,\lthoui,:h our 11rs1
team was successful, nur_ St<'•
ond squad hud some dl1J1cult)
",th Sl'ra<U,o University. Tlw
final Sl'Ort' \\ as S) r:icusc linil'!'rsity 1217 nnd URI !l3i.
11 mu,t he noted that 111tho11gh

and are interested 1n rac ing in New

~'.,n

England Intercollegiate Ski C0nfer-

ence Competition, contact :
Howard Tormon

AEPi by 1/6/67

"8 • ttam lacks c,pl•ril'nccd
,hoolcrs it is not lacki ng in a
dc,irc for self improvement
Most of these m(•n spenl a grcat
deal of time at th e rnn ,::e pr acticing thc1r yosit!ons This prac-,
tier as not m vain because if ;,
shooter becomes good enough,
he can gain a position on the
fir:;t team There is al\\an
room for improvement.
Thi~ >1c1·k th~. !;osh tea m I
takes on our own B team. For
the riflemen this interteam competition might result in a few
changes from the second tea m
to I.Ile fir,;t ,

I

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

I

BTD

Tom Hoyle goes up for two against Manhattan. Hoyle
scored 27 points against the Jaspers and 23 against Maine on
Saturday. The young Sophomore has proven to be a strong
offensive player for Rhody and his rebounding has proven to
be an added boost. Hoyle is a 6'5" forward from New York
and was one of the highest scorers on Rhody's Freshman
squad last year.

HAPPJT HOLIDArs
from

THE BEACON
ALT~OOuH THE$£ TE,r~ REVEAL NO SPECIAL TALENT-11-lERE 15
EVIDENGE YOU HAVE A ~STLESS, ~IN& MIND.''

URI CAFETERIA MENU
BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

FRIDAY DECE\IBER 16

BREAKFAST

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 15

BREAKFAST

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

Orange j uice
Pears
Ass't dry cereals
Hot oat.'lleal
Fr. toast., syrup
Ass't doughnuts
Baked sausage patty
Toas t. butter, j elly
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Cream of tomato :;oup Crax
Ragout of beef
Shrimp wiggle on toas t pt.
Bologna & cheese sandw
' chips
·
O'Brien potatoes
Buttcri;d wax beans
Beel & Onion sal. Sli Tom.
A,s't. breads, j ello
Gingerbread w 'whip. cream
Beverages

DINNER
Soup or juic,·
meat sandw., Cr anb. S.
Ft5h and chips
Green p••as
Cole , taw
Pickled beet & Onion sal.
Banana cake, J ello
Beverages

Hot

Orange juice
Half grapefruit
Ass't dry cereals
Ralston, Curn bread
Hard /soft cooked eggs
Baked meat ha.sh, catsup
Toa.st, butter, jelly

Beverage,

Apple juice
Ass't dr_v cereals
Cream of wheal
Hot waffles. syrup
Grilled ham slices
Toast. butter, jell)
Applt• muHin,
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Vegetable ;oup
Hamburg Cheeseburg
Link sausages
Chicken sal. plate w garn.
Home fried potatoes
Buttered brussels s prouts
Tomato & Jett salad
Stuffed cel.,ry
Pineappl" upside-down cake
Be1·erages

A'\Nt:AL CHRIST.MAS

P.\RTY
ROAST SIRLOIN'
OF BEEF

Ass't dry cereals
Scrambled egg,
Baked sausage pattie~
Doughnuts, Toa~t. Jelly, B.
Beverag es

LUNCHEON
Tomato rice soup
Toast, Clam roll. tart. S.
Chicken a la King m
buttered toast cups
Shri.mp salad plate

Buttered green beans
Cole slaw, toss. salad
Cherry squares, jdlo
Be,·er11ges

DINNER
DINNER

Orange juice
Fruit in season
Hut oatmeal

Soup or juicl
Grilled ham steak,. Haw:.iian
Chef's choice
Fr. fried potatoes
Buttered carrots
Lett. & tom. sul., Cok slaw
ll!arble cake, Jello
BevPrages

1Uerry Christmw, and a Hoppy New } Tear
__ -•. -• •~ ,,,.. • .,..,._r-'ft•

l

r-r • r r

CHRISTIL\S RECESS
12 ·50 ALL UNJ1'S
CLOSED

H\PPY HOLHUYS
St•e You Next Ycar.

-
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But Not Q11ite

1-\ lmost

St,>ph<>n.wm Scores 22: Tf!alk,>r held to 17
1 ,,t ni dht
ca~,. ith1n a
11
h•nth ranktd
tL·~, PC \\On
hi" mo,t URI
just a, t·astl;
,, lw "enl otf
ncr

the (?RI Ram; h, striking \\hilt• Rhody w3, fmc game \\hen. he got his
1
l;nrC' of up,etting, ,iill ,tightiy ,foori:anizect With 1ch_:rncc lie went mto tte.
1
1 i::~m~'
Pr°' 11knce Col the Ram, tn· ing to ,ct up a zone m1d-waY throui::h the 0 r~t 1~,.
the conte ,I 56-52 ddcn<c. PC thn• w th, hal a11d played well throu .. hout
fan< frlt 1t coulct around :,!most at will and was , cond half.
I
haH' b-,,, n t:RI 1,,blc- to i~nl~t.- their r ~nh.'r AnTom Hoyle and Z_a r~nka each \
the court a \\ m- thony Ko:;k1 alonc under the contributed 10 pomb to the
i Rhnd e !,;land baske t.
Rhod)' cau<e.
I
PC nnlv took 3? shol< at the
Wtlh 30 <c cond, tdt in the I Tlw Rams adJusted and .put on
· h . . - , ble 10 hit
ball~r.mc till' PC Friar, led a ;:?OOd d!.fe n<l\·e ,how in !he hnnp but t e) ~e:~ ~hem Toe
60
S.j-5i . .Inc Zar,mku ,,.rk<·d up a s,•cond half thereby allo\\tnl! on
pH ccn
d 1 on
43 ·hOI
100.,1.: hall a1trl raced do\\ n the th,•m to come from behind
I Ram, put up
b'I ;-/"
"nt
.
· ·
·
a \ cry re~pec-ta C' •~ per Cc •
court for llw t;111g lu) · 11 P Ht,
.\rt Stcph~n<on fe ud all s cor•
The Frosh game ended in al~hot "a' bl<~kcd and both he rr, wilh bb 22 poinl, . Jim Walk most the ,am.- \\ar as !he upand the Pc ddend cr 11ent er th e "supcrh,·ro" o! PC
·1 .
l h PC ·cnl home
~pr,,whni:: to \ht floor When the cor"rl
pHC
a,, wmner
~a r w h en
· "the 1·r f1·nat 11
' 0111,· 17 1,oinb
• · · in a nn:
• an
8:l-80
Rams, who harl cnm.c d o,•, 11 1111,p,·ct,,cular p erformance
,hot dearcd the strin", a s the
court to help out reahzc d no
·
~
foul \\a~ hcinl! callc-d. th<') tried
Rith Coleman playrd a very h1121.er ,ounded .
tu • core be fore !he· PC deft nd• l - - -- - -\:I"• got ,et up. Three Ram ~
jump,'d for a rebound and in
tht• cxc1tm~11f of \\hn \\Ot1lrl gtl
tht• lvrng ba<k1;I the b;ill hounr.•
ul of! a kne,· and tlw Ram, 10,1
th, ir chance lor an upst:t

Thh j., the la-.t meslnrorf.. . The year's term a,
,porh E<litor at the Beacon is e nding with thi-, is,ue.
It wa-. a full year in the fiel<l o{ ,ports. slartin2 with
Rhod) ·, fourth place fini,h in la,t )Car\ Oaklahorna Cit) Basketball T1 1urnament and ending with
this year·, fin~ tr) mg to mal-.e it two in a row over
PC
Last year·, h:i,1-.elball -.quad brought new
heighh to Rhode bland pla) . Steve Chubin became
hi2he,t scoring Rhody hoopster when he passed
C~ach Ernie Caverl) \ 1868 marl-- in the game
against Duquc~ne. Chubc, tinbhed his L.Uecr with
2154 pornb in three year, of \'arsity ball. The ~e.1,on \\U" cappe<l by the 67-62 playoff vktory over
UConn an<l the bid to the NCAA tournament.

it·t

<.

I

I

The highlight of the ,eason had to be the upset \ 1dnf) over PC. The Ram quintet of Chubin,
Art Stephen,on. J1111 Clmbala. '.\.like Fitzgerald and
Henf) Carey handed the Friars their fir,t home
court loss in 40-od<l games. T he crowd of URI
students to meet the bus showed college spirit at
it<,. best.

Th, Ram , dtd well to come 1
that clo;c The, trailed h) ,enn
~• the half-time hrcJk and had
to pla) in,pir~d hall to nvcrcnrne the JB-31 dd, cit and take
a ,hort lh •·d lead at 45.4.1 and I

..Igoin at 50-48.
PC knotted th<: ,cor.:, al 50 on
a p,.ir of fre-e fhro\\, b,• ~Ilk,·
n10rdan with o,er seH·n rninu'e, left lo plar Both tram,
cmild only force through a total
o'. d,:;ht points in th~ la,1 ,~,·en
minut s
PC optn(d up an ,•,nly lead

1

Even as Couch Cuh·erly wa, earning the New
England ( oaLh of the Year award. Coach Herb
Maack·, wre,tlcr~ achieved
6-4 reL·ord with ftne
mat worl-- from Captain Lee l\ord~trom :111d Joe D..-:Falco. and coac:h Tom Ru,,ell\ track team fini--hed
~econd in the conference.

,i

l

Last year\ ba~eball squad won the Rhode I,land stale title by beating PC twice ,ind ,plitting
\\ ith Brown Rhody pi1chers llm!\\ sh. shul-ouh for
the young team. Coach Bob Butler lmt only Jerry
Bern-.tem and Captain Bruce Hallworth b) graduation from la\t ) ear\ team· the re,t of the team
should be bad. to bettt:r their record.

l{ifle1nen
Outshoot

u~lass

Larry Johnson drives In toward the basket in last week' s
99-86 win ovu the Manhattan Jaspers. Johnson led all Rhody
scorers with 28 points. Art Stephenson is the Rhody player beA< one l'nh Hsity of :\lassa
ing used as a pick to give Johnson a good shot at the hoop.
chuseits \ ' ar~it~ Riflcma11 sairl
Steph scored 18 points, most of them came in the second half
durmi:; Saturda} $ match here
when he was playing with four fouls. Guarding Steph was the
''It's embarra-.;.s tng ·• .\nd it w.fis
game's high scorer, Bob Chlupsa, he scored 37 point$ befor• he
C:\I a~s arri,·cd at the- Rod
m.in ran;:e toting hr;ind n~,,
fouled out late in the fourth quarter. Johnson and Steph uch
nflP and e((lllflmenl of the
scored 2S points in the llS-83 romp over Maine. (Story on
i;.im~ •~ pc uscC: b} rercn\ 01vm-' pag~ 10).
1,1r v.1m:,rs fhc t·n1 team ~•ins

Thi, year both the ~occer team and the footbJII
team -.how..:d great promise for the future. The \(Xccr ,4uad has finally got the ..coring punch it ha,
lad,ed. With Steve Collis returning and -.omc pwmi~ing frc,hmen corning up, nc\t year·, team \\ ill
be a winner.

unc.crmanu~d Al N,chols, high -m I' again•t Vermonl, \\JS ab- ii.I'
and underqu1wed (LlRJ's
John Gc1,r::;, r lc.,l 14 f•Ol!: 1S
v ht n h~ rifle hrok dov. n and
by O ave Sc h ne,' d ~r
·
·
·
v.,
dtrlartd LJnsafe-thc <c. I
'rmsery
,nth a pm early in the
onrl tirn~ •h1. h" happen,·d ~n
The R tlnwn war p~rty ol s."coo<l pertO<i, hut UMass came 1
hnr rna•.chc•
n,nc rod,. h rd on th~ Rnrn; s t fti;hlmg t,,,ck lo win the next
.,
" I bout h} " shm 3-2 \'C d. t
~' ,t Rhr,dv v.on an} V.3} liy ~ ilfdd} a< the l n1, ,•rstt) or J\Ins
·1 ,
r IC
'• ~r.•r:n" mar;;m of:,, points, sachusct•~ v.r,'<IILTs deftJl<d 15 8h, lt·am <core then stood al,
l · ; 1·> 1138 In Cart the Ham the l'n1,·, r&1lv rif Rhode Island
· lTl fa,or ot Mas,arhus~tts
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